


Waring House Wedding Packages  

WARINGHOUSE.COM 

Waring House has been awarded a SafeTravels Stamp by the World Travel & Tourism Council for  
adopting health and hygiene global standardized protocols.  

 
For more information, or to book an appointment to tour our  
beautiful venue, please contact our wedding & events coordinator 

Melinda Limbertie 
613.476.7492  ext. 4221 
melinda@waringhouse.com  

Option2 

Garden Ceremony 
Reception in Waring Hall 

3 course plated meal  
or Buffet 

2 glasses of banquet wine  

$125 per person* 

Tax (13%) and Gratuity (18%) not included 
*Minimum 50 guests.  For weddings of fewer than 50 people, there is an additional fee of $500Prices in 

effect until October 31 2022 

The Waring House is one of Eastern Ontario’s most exciting venues for country weddings. Our beautiful gardens, quality food, and outstanding service make us a 
favourite destination for ‘to be weds’ who want to enjoy their day and not stress over the details. 
We don’t believe in one-size-fits-all solutions. We see every couple as unique, with their own preferences, expectations and budgets, so we work with you to create a 
custom wedding package that meets your needs. 

We know that planning your wedding can be a daunting task, so we provide the services of an experienced wedding coordinator free of charge with every wedding 
booked at The Waring House. Our coordinator is happy to make recommendations about vendors, but, of course, you’re free to make your own arrangements. 

Our gardens are a source of pride, and it shows. Hold your ceremony at the gazebo and experience your special time in one of the most serene and beautiful places 
in all of Prince Edward County. Following your ceremony, your guests are free to mingle in the gardens and, if you should chose, enjoy cocktails and hors d’oeuvres, 
while you have your photos taken. Virtually all our guests elect to do their photos right in the garden, which allows you to spend more time making memories and 
less time traveling. 

Waring Hall, our large events venue, is a superb place for weddings with groups up to 175. The hall’s large veranda overlooks the gardens, allowing guests to mingle 
in the hall or gardens following the ceremony. In the event of inclement weather, the hall can also function as an alternate venue for your ceremony. 

Sometimes less is more. The Prince Edward Room is a private dining room located in our main house, that can accommodate parties with up to 36 diners. It’s an 
intimate setting for a small wedding, a rehearsal dinner or a morning-after brunch. The room features a fireplace and stately décor. The tables can be set up in vari-
ous configurations and with different coloured linens to meet your needs. 
 

$165 per person* 

Option 3 

Garden Ceremony 
Hors d’oeuvres 

Reception Waring Hall 
Plated meal or Buffet 

2 glasses of banquet wine  
Late night snack 

 

All of our wedding packages include: 
Waring Hall or Gazebo garden ceremony with white chairs and signing table 

Hall set up and clean up by our staff 
White chair covers, white table linens and white cloth napkins 

Full table set up with flatware and glassware 
Access to gardens and property for photography 
Exclusive chef, kitchen, serving staff & bartender 

Soft drinks available throughout the evening 
Venue fee 

Option 1 

 
Garden Ceremony  

Reception in Waring Hall  
 Deluxe Wedding Buffet or  

Platted Dinner 

$110 per person 


